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In The Rise and Fall of  Theological Enlight enment , Jeffrey D. Burson
analyzes t he hist ory of  t he French Enlight enment  and it s relat ionship t o
t he French Revolut ion by cast ing it  as a diverse const ellat ion of
Theological Enlight enment  discourses, compromised bet ween about
1730 and 1762 by high-st akes cult ural and polit ical cont roversies involving
t he royal court , t he government , and t he Cat holic Church. Burson places
t he Abbé Jean-Mart in de Prades at  t he cent er of  t he st orm. In 1749,
Prades was working on his doct orat e in t heology at  t he Universit y of
Paris. An ambit ious young t heologian, Prades, like his t eachers at  t he
Sorbonne and like many lay and clerical apologist s in mid-eight eent h-
cent ury France, had been deeply inspired by t he spirit  of  t he
Enlight enment . Burson reint erpret s t he Jesuit  Enlight enment  and it s
influence on French societ y, arguing t hat  Jesuit s had pioneered ways of
synt hesizing Locke, Malebranche, and Newt on in light  of  t he expansion of
t he public sphere. Hoping t o defend Cat holic t heology against  t he
Radical Enlight enment  by adapt ing t hese Jesuit  Enlight enment
discourses wit h nat ural hist ory and Enlight enment  t heological debat es,
Prades inadvert ent ly sparked a public scandal t hat  galvanized members
of t he royal court  and t he Parlement  of  Paris, Jansenist s, Jesuit s, and
philosophes, alike—all of  whom refashioned t he person and work of
Prades t o suit  t heir own ends. Ult imat ely, t he cont roversy polarized t he
cult ural polit ics of  pre-Revolut ionary France int o t wo camps, t hat  of  a
self-consciously secular Enlight enment  and t hat  of  a st aunchly opposed
Count er-Enlight enment . Prades’s hist ory provides Burson wit h a lens
t hrough which t o reevaluat e t he int ersect ions of  t heology and
Enlight enment  philosophy, of  French polit ics and t he French Cat holic
church, and of conservat ives, moderat es, and radicals on all sides in order
t o provide us wit h a newly-capacious Enlight enment  hist oriography.
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